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Summary 
  
Consumption of fertilizers in districts of Slovakia in the period 2006–2015  
Water quality in the surface streams is influenced by several factors. One of 
important information which can help us to solve problems with quality of water 
in water body is a distribution of point and non-point pollution sources in a river 
basin and also amount of pollutants released from them to surface streams. An 
example of a point source of pollution is the outlet from wastewater treatment 
plants (industry, urban areas, farms, etc.). On the other hand the most significant 
non-point source of pollution is considered the application of fertilizers in 
agriculture. 
In this paper we have evaluated consumption of organic and industrial 
fertilizers in Slovakia in the period 2006–2015. Total (in tonnes) and average (in 
kg ha-1) consumption of industrial and organic fertilizers was analyzed. In 
monitored period, the amount of applied organic fertilizers was much higher 
than the amount of applied industrial fertilizers and in addition a significant part 
of total fertilizers consumption had nitrogenous fertilizers in a group of industrial 
fertilizers. In a group of industrial fertilizers during the period 2006–2015 we 
observed just moderately increasing in their consumption, while in the period 
2010–2015 the average amount of applied industrial fertilizers per hectare of 
agricultural land increased by about 20 kg ha-1. On the other hand, in a group of 
organic fertilizers we observed a decreasing in consumption of fertilizers 
 
Keywords: agriculture, non-point source of pollution, industrial and organic 
fertilizers, surface streams, water quality 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Research of water quality degradation caused by point and nonpoint 
source pollution plays an important role in protecting the environment 
sustainability (Lam et al., 2011; Kováčová, 2017). The Water Framework 
Directive (Directive, 2000) that rules the current European water policy 
defines water quality as the level of deviation from the type-specific 
‘reference conditions’. Water quality in surface streams is expressed by 
physical, chemical and biological indicators (Říha et al., 2002) and is 
affected by a combination of natural and anthropogenic factors, the 
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relative influences of which change their temporal and spatial scale 
(Meybeck et al., 1989; Mouri et al., 2011). One kind of pollution problem 
is caused by changes in the composition of land use within a catchment 
as human activities increase (Gikas et al., 2006; Amiri and Nakane, 2009; 
Boskidis et al., 2011).  
Sources of pollution are divided into point and non-point ones 
(Fischer et al., 1979) and their occurrence is more frequent in areas where 
industry, settlement (urbanized areas) and intensive agricultural activity 
are located. Point pollution of surface streams comes mainly from 
inadequately cleaned water from municipal and industrial sewage. The 
main non-point sources of pollution are flush waters from agriculture 
areas with application of industrial and organic fertilizers. Agriculture 
has been identified as the major contributor of non-point (diffuse) source 
pollution of water resources (Humenik et al., 1987; Duda, 1993; Behrendt 
et al., 1999; Lam et al., 2010). Some other studies have found that 
pollutants such as fertilizers, pesticides, and sediment, resulting from 
various agricultural practices, lead to the degradation of surface and 
groundwater (Donoso et al., 1999; Zalidis et al., 2002). Point and non-
point (diffuse) source pollution becomes a serious problem causing the 
damage of water quality in many European countries (Lam et al., 2011). 
These factors can be classified as anthropogenically dependent influences 
affecting water quality in surface streams.  
In this paper the summary of distribution and amount of the potential 
non-point source of surface streams pollution in Slovakia territory is 
presented. In this relation the application of organic and industrial 
fertilizers on agricultural land is considered in majority. 
 
Data and methods 
 
The data of the consumption of fertilizers on agricultural land for the 
individual districts of Slovakia during the period 2006–2015 was 
provided by the Central Agricultural Control and Testing Institute in 
Bratislava. Evaluation of fertilizer consumption was done by calculation 
of the total (in tonnes) and average (in kg ha-1 year-1) level of fertilization 
during the period 2006–2015. The input data in the case of total fertilizers 
consumption as a summary of fertilizer application amount during the 
evaluated period was in tonnes per hectare of agriculture land (t ha-1), on 
the other side, in the case of average fertilizers consumption, which is 
represented by average value per one year in monitored period, data was 
in kilograms per hectare per year (kg ha-1 year-1). Spatial as well as 
temporal distribution of fertilizers consumption are presented by maps 
(Figure 1, 3, 4, 5 and 7) and graphs (2, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13). 
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Results 
 
We have evaluated consumption of organic and industrial fertilizers in 
all districts of Slovakia during the period 2006–2015. Data about 
fertilizers consumption in kg ha-1 and tonnes was provided by Central 
Control and Testing Institute of Agriculture in Slovakia.  
Total (in tonnes) and average annual (in kilograms per hectare per 
year) consumption of industrial and organic fertilizers was analyzed. The 
amount of industrial and organic fertilizers was applied on monitored 
agricultural land, so for this reason only size of this area was taken into 
account. The value of monitored agricultural area was different in each 
year. From Figure 2 it is evident a slightly increasing trend in monitored 
value of agricultural land area during the period 2006–2015. For this 
reason there was calculated average value of this parameter for statistical 
processing of the fertilizers consumption in particular districts of 
Slovakia in evaluated period (Figure 1). However, the highest monitored 
area of agricultural land was in the south part of Slovakia primarily 
(Figure 1).  
 
Figure 1. Average annual monitored area of agricultural land in the districts of 
Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
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Figure 2. Development in average annual monitored area of agricultural land in 
the districts of Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
 
 
 
The highest total, but as well as average consumption of industrial 
fertilizers, we observed mainly in districts at the southwest part of 
Slovakia (Figure 3–4).  
 
Figure 3. Total consumption of industrial fertilizers (nitrogenous, phosphoric and 
potassium) on monitored area of agricultural land in particular districts of Slovakia in 
the period 2006–2015 
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Figure 4. Average annual consumption of industrial fertilizers (nitrogenous, phosphoric 
and potassium) on 1 ha of monitored area of agricultural land in particular districts of 
Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
 
 
 
In the group of organic fertilizers, the highest values of total fertilizers 
consumption were in south half of Slovakia west part (Figure 5–6), 
although the amount of organic fertilizer consumption changed and 
fluctuated also in the particular district of this part of Slovakia (Figure 6). 
However, in average consumption of organic fertilizers the results were 
different and districts with higher average consumption of this type of 
fertilizers we identified not just in southwest part of Slovakia, but in the 
northern regions of Slovakia, for example Povazie, Liptov, and  Orava 
(Figure 7). Mentioned discrepancy is connected mainly with animal 
production and by this way with production of organic fertilizers, as well 
as a smaller monitored area of agricultural land in these parts of Slovakia.  
In monitored period, the annual amount of applied organic fertilizers 
was much higher than the annual amount of applied industrial fertilizers 
and in addition in a represented nitrogenous fertilizers (Figure 8). In the 
group of industrial fertilizers we observed two moderately increasing 
trends in their annual consumption during the period 2006–2015 (Figure 
9) – one is in the period 2006–2008, the second one is in the period 2009–
2015. On the other hand, in the group of organic fertilizers we observed 
one decreasing trend in consumption of these fertilizers in whole 
evaluated period (Figure 10).  
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Figure 5. Total consumption of organic fertilizers on monitored area of agricultural land 
in particular districts of Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Trend of annual sum of organic fertilizers consumption on monitored area of 
agricultural land in Dunajska Streda, Trnava amd Komarno District during the 
period 2006–2015 
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Figure 7. Average annual consumption of organic fertilizers on monitored area of 
agricultural land in particular districts of Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Trend of annual sum of industrial (nitrogenous, phosphoric and potassium 
separetely) and organic fertilizers on the whole monitored area of agricultural land of 
Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
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Figure 9. Trend of annual sum of industrial fertilizers (nitrogenous, phosphoric and 
potassium) consumption on the whole monitored area of agricultural land of Slovakia in 
the period 2006–2015 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Trend of annual sum of organic fertilizers consumption on monitored area of 
agricultural land in districts of Slovakia in the period 2006–2015 
 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The objective of this paper was to identify areas with the potential 
highest and lowest level of non-point pollution of surface streams based 
on the processed data of organic and industrial fertilizers consumption in 
Slovakia during period 2006–2015. The highest average consumption of 
industrial fertilizers we observed mainly in districts in the southwest part 
of Slovakia, in a group of organic fertilizers, the districts with higher 
average consumption of this type of fertilizers was also identified in 
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northern regions of Slovakia. In monitored period, the amount of applied 
organic fertilizers was much higher than the amount of applied industrial 
fertilizers  (in a group of industrial fertilizers, a significant part of total 
fertilizers consumption had nitrogenous fertilizers). During the evaluated 
period there was identified two moderately increasing trends in 
industrial fertilizers annual consumption) – one is in the period 2006–
2008, the second one is in the period 2009–2015. On the other hand, in the 
case of organic fertilizers there was observed one decreasing trend in 
consumption of these fertilizers in whole evaluated period. However, 
two gentle different trend was recognized in the same sub-periods – 
gentle increasing in the period 2006–2008 and decreasing one in the 
period 2009–2015. Results of this analysis will be used for subsequent 
evaluation of potential risks to water resources quality at Slovakia 
territory. 
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